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R BRIDE WHO IS NOW ON HONEYMOON TRIP IN WEST.

LONG EIILISTMEIIT ' RAGE "SELECIIOli"
Early Fall Arrivals

FAILS 10 ATTRACT URGED BY BURBANK

T AM showing, at0' & special prices,
Plant Specialist Says Nourish-

ment
Provision for Shorter Term of the newand Culture Alone some

Necessary if Army Is to forAre Transitory. Fall models
Be Built Up.

IDEA OPPOSED BY HAY

Chairman of Hons Oommlttc Xo

. la Sympathy With Practical Mil-

itary Men' and Also Fights
Idrm of Reserve.

OREGONIAX NITWS BUREAU, Wuh-tngto- n.

Aug. 7. Unless the. term of
enlistment la materially reduced, mi-
litary authorities at Washington are
disposed to believe that lecUlatton
looklnsr to a substantial Increase in
the sis of the land force will be
futile. They point to the fact that
the Army today Is not recruited to Ita
full peace strength, and that recruit-
ing U steadily becoming- - a more diffi-
cult problem.

On this point. !f on no other, military
authorities will clash with Represent-
ative Hay. of Virginia, chairman of
the military affairs committee of the
Mouse, for Mr. Hajr Is a firm believer
In long-ter- m enusimenw
albla for the advance, a few years

. b. trv fnur veara, At
. . w -- . ..,.,-- Mr. Hay did not

nlitments: hej . - -- rWVWSfcV -

wanted and fouicht for seven-ye- ar en-

listments, and four years wa agreed
a as a compromise.

I4eeus Absorbed Frees Alaawertb.
II r Hay got his military Informa-

tion and hla military ideas from ex- -
. . . . f I lincvorth. the Oil -
MJOOlW.llo.- -

because of hisretiredcer who was
repeated lobbying before Congress
gainst Army legislation that was da-sir- ed

by General Leonard Wood, then
chief of staff, backed by the Secre- -

m nr.. i lrmr-- I AlfllVorth. IDOrfr--
soldier, whoover, was a "swivel-chair- "

saw little service with troops, who had
no experience whatever In the neld
while bowing nign ran. .".C-Z-.
IS years or more was w u..
Department, where he held a P""1
clerical office, though It bore a mili-

tary title.
Representative Hay has not forgot- -

.w. . li... ,.r AimvArth. HeTen im iw.mii.. w.
has been as consistent an opponent or
the practical Army protrauuu. .
oral Wood as was tieneral Alnswortn.... k.UM f the most nro- -

noonced "Utile Army" men In Congress,
and one of the most Influential, be-

cause of his position. Mr. Hay Is the
most likely toone man In Congress

lot erf i wltn legisiauom w --

terment of the Army, and especially
will be fight legislation shortening the
term of enlistment.

Sheet Teres Deeaaed PraetleaU
MIMtary men of broad experience all

erree that a two-ye- ar enlistment
should be the maximum, and many
favor a shorter term oa the theory
that ft will attract mora men to the
Army, and wlU enable the Government
to train a vastly greater number of
young men than It can hope to train
when the enlistment period Is four

'Tieneral Wood, admitted to bo one of
tbe moat foreslghted men In tho mil-

itary service today, has long con-

tended for short-ter- m enlistments, and
has argued that by this means only
can the United States build up a va

worthy of the name. One or
two years with the colors will train
any man to be a soldier, and once that
training haa been acquired men can
pass Into private life, but be compe-
tent for military service In time of
need. Representative Hay does not
think well of a reserve: he thinks vol-
unteers can be adequately trained. If
war comes, after war haa been de-
clared, and points to tho Civil War for
substantiation.

It Is here, most of all. that Mr. Hay
la moat likely to embarrasa the Admin-
istration if It undertakes to secure
legislation authorising the creation of
an Army reserve. e

NEW CHURCH TO OPEN

GLADSTONE BAPTISTS TO BATE
FIRST SERVICES TODAY.

raeter. Keeeatty Called. Orgaalaea

active Membership la Short
Time aad Edifice Bel It.

OREGON C1TT. Or, Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) The first services will be held
In the new Gladstone Baptist Church
tomorrow. The auditorium, which will
accommodate 300. will not bo finished
for several months, but the baaement
haa a large room which will be used
for services until the building Is com-
pleted.

Tbe building is 47 H by T3 feet, and
Is expected to be one of the most
modern church structures of Its slse
in Western Oregon, when finished. In
the basement Is a large Sunday school
room, a primary room, kitchen, furnace
room and several smaller class rooms.
Opening from the main auditorium,
which occupies the greater part of the
second floor. Is a nursery where ar-
rangements will be made to care for
children while their mothers attend
the services. Rev. Thomas Broomfleld.
pastor of the church, describes this as
the 'ball room.

The church will not be dedicated for
some time. Rev. Mr. Broomfleld said
today. It haa now SO members, al-
though it haa been organised only
about two months. Forty of the SO

members formerly belonged to the Ore-
gon City church.

Rev. Mr. Broomfleld haa purchased
a homo in Gladstone. He came here
from Aberdeen. Wash- - where he was
pastor of the First Baptist Church for
a year and a half. With hla family
be has spent the greater part of his
life In Middle Western states, but
about two years ago determined to
coma to Oregon. At that time he could
find no opening In this state and ac-
cepted a call from Aberdeen. Gladstone
Baptists, when considering the organi-
sation of the church, sent a call which
was accepted.

The building, exrludtnr the furnish-
ing of the main auditorium, will cost
about IS000. Harvey . Cross donated
tho site.

HOME-TRAD- E DAY IS SET

Mr. Utter la Proclamation Urge

re of Washington Goods.

OLTMPIA. Wash-- Aug. T. (Special.)
Aa a boost for ed

goods. Governor Lister haa Issued a
proclamation fixing Saturday. August
11. as on day."

T earnestly urge and recommend."
savs the Governor, "that on that day
rltisens of the State of Washington In
making their purchases give special

. ; ., sCCV ' & I'V
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preference to articles manufactured In
utia slate wnerever sucu iuuc
equal In price and quality to articles
manufactured outside tho state and
offered In competition.

"I also urge that a similar plan be
followed throughout the year."

SCHOOL FIGHT IN COURT

Factional Row at Hollcy Cansvs

Election Contest.

ALBAST. Or Aug. 7. (Special.)
For the second tlma a contest over the
establishment of a union high school
at HoIley.wUl bo threshed out In the
State Circuit Court here. . The linn
County Boundary Board yesterday de
clared a union high school oisirici
established there, and opponents of
k iA..iiA. Mr tti. school announced

that ths proceedings toward establish
ing the district wouia oe conumtu i
the Circuit Court.

The closeness of tho recent vote in
.11 k . iifrijia discloses the
strenuous contest which has been car
ried on for months in the Money
neighborhood and which baa become so
v.1 . ... ,t it has entered Into the
buslnesa and social life of the entire
community.

POSTMASTER AT HUBBARD

K. B. Grimm Gcta Appointment

Lone In Doobt.

Or- - Aug. 7. (Special.)
Kenneth B. Grimm, who haa been in
tho employ of the stato forestry serv-
ice, has resigned and come home to as-

sume the duties of tho office of post--
- . u.kkinL Hla commission

haa not yet arrived, but he expect to
taka charge or tne omco h
date.

hi. oimantnt for the postmasiersnip
was Hardie Dlmlck, The choice be-

tween, these two aspirant for the place
was delayed so long it appeared for a
.1 - .v... maitir mlarht bo sub
mitted to a vote as it was at SUverton.

Wllmn Bridge Work Prorreasea.
trt luirn wT.T" Or Aug. 7.

i.l TV. wnrkr m th BOW W 11- -

son bridge across Lost Biver.
this city. Is progressing satisfactorily.
according to County Judge Hanks, who
made a trip to mo onago rn.-n..j- .

c i- - trik h. the contract for
one fill" and also for the bridge con
struction work. lorouw
haa the contract for tho concrete work.

Klamath Commercial Club Elect.
vt iiiTij tt A T .T nr . Aug. 7. New

..i . -- t h. vinmath Commercial
Club elected today are: Captain J. W.
Siemens, president of the First State
at Savings ttana, presiuoni.. "
Rogers, cashier of tho First National
Bank, R. H. Dunbar.
Superintendent of City School, .treas-
urer. The club haa ISO members.

OH Prilling Stop Temporarily.
CENTRAL1A. Wash-- Aug. 7. (Spe- -

The Washington - Oregon Oil
Company, drilling near Tenino. haa
suspended operations tor aoout inrct
weeka pending tbe arrival of a carload
of 10-ln-ch casing from the East. At
a depth or 6Z0 leer, me sooe was io.
from the UH-Inc- h casing. .

Oddrellows Pine at Centralia.
rvNT RAL I A. Wash-- Aug. 7. (Spe- -

cia A big class Initiation and ban-
quet was held last night by the Cen
tralia Odaienowa. a im oy me r
master of the order was a feature of
the programme. Many visitors were
In attendance . from Tenino. Bucoda.
Chehalla and other nearby lodges.

Steel Ralla on Way to Alaska.
SEATTLE. Aug. 7. A special train of

U cars arrived last night rrom to
kriiolnr the first htirr ateel

rails for ths Government railroad In
Alaska. Ths rails will be loaded on
tho steamer Seward for transportation
to Anchoraga, Aiaoaa. wnero mey wui
oo used la construction ex yarn iracas.
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MRS. HOWARD SPAILD1SG, NEB BARKER.

COUPLE GOME 1ST

Heiress and Her New Husband
to Visit on Coast.

CHILDHOOD VOW FULFILLED

Bridegroom American, as Bride Re-solv-

Years Ago Tliat He Woil Id

Be Yonng Woman Is Richest
of Her Age In America.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. Somewhere be-

tween Chicago and the Pacific Ocean
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spaulding are
"seeing tho West." They are on a
honeymoon tour the details of which
were changed at the last moment be-

cause of a wedding misadventure, and
so secret have been their travels since
they left Chicago that it Is said here
not even their most Intimate friends
know their whereabouts.

The bride, it Is recalled, made a vow
some years ago that she would have
none but an American for a husband.
Thla was when she was told that, as
the nroaoectlve heiress to $30,000,000,
sho would be much sought after by the
scions of European nobility. It now
appears that her patriotism Is being
further demonstrated by a "see Amer-
ica first" honeymoon. Original plana
contemplated leaving the United Statea
by the way or the Canadian nounaary
and making a tour of the Canadian
Rockies on the way to tbe Orient. The
trip to Japan and China, however. Is
said not to have beeh abandoned. It
will be made later on.

Mrs. Soaulding. it will be recalled.
was Miss Katharine Barker until a few
days ago. Mr. Spaulding was employed
by one of the companies she inherited
from her father and of which she is
now the sole owner. She is rated at
$30,000,000, but under the terms of her
father's will no part of the income can
bo paid over except on her own written
order. The mlaadventure at the wed-
ding, which was at least partly re-
sponsible for tbe change of plans, was
said to have been due to the accusation
by the maid of honor that Spaulding
was marrying' Miss Barker for her
money. Tbe maid of honor was absent
from the bridal procession later on. The
couple after the ceremony made a quick
change In their plans, to avoid noto-
riety, and now the fact that they are
"somewhere out West' Is all that ia
known about them among their society
friends here.

Playshed Contract Let.
CORNELIUS. Or- - Aug. 7. (Special.)
The contract for the erection of a

playshed for the public school was let
to Wine Bros- - local contractors, who
will start work the latter part of the
week. The structure Is to be 4) by 100
feet and will be built just north of
the school building. Play apparatus
will be Installed and the building be
ready by the time school opens In

Aberdeen Has Public Market.
ABERDEEN. Wash-- Aug. 7. (Spe-

cial.) After years of agitation Aber
deen's first public market opened hern
today. The market is privately owned,
and the stalls have been rented out to
farmers and local merchants, who are
operating side by side. The market is
(010 feet. It Is well furnished and
la on one of the principal corners on
tho main street.

Alaska Indians to Enter College.
ALBANY. Or- - Aug. 7. (Special.)

Three Alaskan Indians, who have com-
pleted a Presbyterian preparatory
school course at Bltka, will enter Al-
bany College this Fall. Their en-

trance certificates, which have been

forwarded, disclose excellent records as
students. All will enter the freshman
olaa in the colles--a of liberal arts.
Two are young men and one a young
woman.

Cheese Plant at St, Helens Sought.
ST. HELENS. Or-- Aug. 7. (Special.)
An effort Is being made to establish

a creamery and cheese factory in this
locality. At a large meeting at War
ran Wednesday a committee- - was ap
pointed to obtain information and to
work out the details of estaDiisning
such an institution. It is estimated
that . there . are approximately 4000
cowa In the country tributary to St.
Helens.

Golden Wedding Observed. '

ST. HELENS, Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott, of this city,

yesterday celebrated tbe 60th annlver
sary of their wedding at their home
here. A great many friends called
during the day to pay respects to the
couple, who have resided here about
16 years. They have no children, but
a large number of other relatives
joined them In celebrating the happy
occasion.

Pea th Takes Genesee Resident.
GENESEE. Idaho. Aug. 7. Joseph

Bjrshaw died here last night of stom-
ach tronble. He had lived in Genesee
for many years and leaves a wife. and
five sons. He was burled from St.
Mary's Catholic Church this morning.
Father Meyer, of Coeur d Alene. offi-
ciating. Tho Knights of Columbus had
charge of the funeral.

Aberdeen Flower Show Set.
ABERDEEN. Wash- - Aug. 7. (Spe

clal.) Tho Aberdeen ' Civic Improve
ment Club has set August 21 as the
date of tho annual flower show.' An
especial effort to have all towns In the
county enter large exhibit will be
made. Mrs. W. W. Walk has been
named general chairman.

Pilot Rock Threshing Begun.
FILOT ROCK. Or- - Aug. 7. (Special.)
Ranchers In this district have com-

pleted putting up second-cro- p alfalfa
hay and are threshing grain. Grass-
hoppers did considerable damage to the
alfalfa, and the grain crop Is short on
account of several hot days early In
the season.

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR EASY, SAFE

New Treatment Not a Dye.
Harmless Turns Gray Hair

Dark and Lustrous.

If your hair Is gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely or Just turning
gray; If your hair is falling: If you
have dandruff and your head itches,
simply shampoo your scalp and hair
a few times with Hair Color
Restorer. Nothing else required. In
a day or so all your gray hair will
turn to its natural youthful dark shade.
Entire head of hair will become clean,
fresh, lustrous, wavy, thick, soft, full
of life, dark and handsome. Is
harmless, 4s not a dye, but acts on the
roots, making hair and scalp healthy.
so the gray hair naturally turns beau-
tifully dark, so evenly tha no one can
tell It has been used. Also stops Itch-
ing scalp and dandruff. Get a big 7 -- ox.
bottle for only 60 cents. Apply as di-

rected on bottle. If doesn't
darken your gray hair, 60 cents re-

funded. Call or write Huntley's Drug
Store, Fourth and Washington nd.

Or. Out-of-to- folks sup-
plied by parcel post.

To nearly all readers of The Ore--
the 15th page. See, L will be

more interesting and of greater bene-

fit than any other. Don't overlook it.

EDUCATION NOT ENOUGH

Dr. Kellogg Pleads for Creation of

Aristocracy of Apolloa and Ve-nn- ses

Instead of "Lunatics,
Idiots and Paupers."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Only by
constant selection of the best can any
race be improved, said Luther Burbank,
the nlant specialist in an address to
night before the second National Con-

ference on Race .Betterment, His sub-

ject was "Evolution and Variation With
the Fundamental Purpose of Sex.

Environment and education alone
cannot, he said, make appreciable
progress In tne Improvement of the
race. With favorable surroundings and
the selection of the best types, how-
ever, the field for improvement is limit-
less.

Mr. Burbanlc described the possibili-
ties In plant life of "fixing characters

kt.i. k...fu . K a Bnwl.n thrnurh
natural selection, giving the new com
binations new abilities to advance.

"Abundant, well-balanc- ed nourish-
ment and thorough culture of plants
or animals," he said, "will always pro-

duce good results In holding any spe-

cies or variety up to Its best hereditary
possibilities, beyond which it cannot
carry them, and lacking which maxi-
mum development can never be re-

alized. A sharp line must always be
drawn between the tranrient results,
temporarily attained through favorable
environment, and the permanent results
of selection of tho best Individuals for
continuing the race.-

-

"What would be the result If all ap-
ple, plum, ; corn, melon or petunia eeed
were indiscriminately planted? Soon
worthless mongrels only, having no
character and no value for any purpose.

"Only by constant selection of the
best can any race ever be improved.
jn --Hnffttlnn nn environment of arly

nature can ever make any appreciable
progress, even tnougn tnese same

surroundings may produce,
through ages, a definite but infinitely
slow Increment, which by constant rep-

etition becomes slowly available In
heredity, but by no means fixed, so
that reproduction true to the better
type can be depended on."

Real Aristocracy Wanted.
"The world needs a new aristocracy

a real aristocracy made up of Apollos
and Venuses and their fortunate
progeny" said Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of
Battle Creek, Mlch In an address to-

night on "Tho Eugenics Registry," be-

fore the second National Conference on
Race Betterment.

"Instead of such an aristocracy." Dr.
Kellogg continued, "we are actually
building up an aristocracy of lunatics,
idiots, paupers and criminals. These
unfit persons already have reached the
proportions of a vast multitude 500,-0- 00

lunatics, 80,000 criminals. 100,000
paupers. 90,000 idiots, 90.000 epileptics,
and we are supporting these defectives
In idleness, like real aristocrats, at an
expense of $100,000,000 a year. This
mighty host of mental and moral crip-
ples is increasingly due to unrestricted
marriage and other degenerative influ- -

fttniri rnte than the
sounder part of the population, so that
they are bound in lime 10 comuiuw
the majority unless some check Is put
upon the Increase."

Dr. Kellogg proposed a "scheme for
v.tt.rm.nt " which he thought

should be set in operation as speedily
as possible. This inciuoea ine estab-
lishment of a "health registry," on
whixh hnntd bn recorded the results
of an annual health inspection of In
dividuals made by a Dureau mainmineu
by the state for the purpose, and of a
"eugenics registry" to accomplish In
behalf of race hygiene "what the health
registry would seek to do for personal
health."

"A eugenics registry," he said, "would
be the beginning of a new and glori-
fied human race, which sometime, far
down in the future, will have so mas-
tered the forces of nature that disease
and degeneracy will have been elim-i..t.- H

t rn .ti f t n 1 .nH nrlfioners will
be no longer needed, and the golden
aire will have been rcstorrea as tne
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DR. E. G. AUSPLUSD, Mgr.

Fine Dental Work
Without

With a ar

Written Guarantee

We are always busy, because onr

;a the Twa-Sto- ry Bnllding.

men.
You are especially invited
to inspect some very-cleve-

r

suits now on dis-
play in the Morrison-stre- et

windows at

$14.85
and

, $19.85
Additional models shown on

main floor

BEN SELLING
a

Morrison at Fourth

crowning result of human achievement
and obedience to biologic law."

Americans Bny Interned Ship.
SEATTLE, Aug. 7. The German ship

Steinbek, which was loading lumber at
Belllngham when the war broke out,
and which is lying interned at Eagle
Harbor, near Seattle, has been sold in
New York to American shippers, and
will be placed under the American flag.
The purchase price was J70.000, or
double the sura the Steinbek would
have brought a year ago.

Gold Hill Pioneer Dead.
GOLD HILL. Or., Aug. 7. (Special.)
Samuel T. Hodges, who died at Gold

Hill, Or., August 2, was born in San
Luis Obispo County, California, De-

cember 12, 1861. In 1866 he came to

13

OPEN

Good

Gold

(CONC03

ureggn wiin ma parents, .tie is sur-
vived by his wife and three daughters,'
and by his brothers, Allen, of Eureka,
Cal.; Marlon, of North Bend, Or.; Scott,
of Stockton, Cal., and one sister, Mrs.
Susan Raimey, of Beagle, Or.

C. llplpna PnnnArv Tfmlffllni TtfMns

ST. HELENS, Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
The plant of the Columbia River

Canning & Produce Company at this
place is having a successful season.
The is using green beans, of
which a large acreage was grown in
this vicinity this year. The yield is
averaging about four tons to the acre.
The canning company is paying the
producer 4 cents a pound delivered at
the plant, averaging $160 to the acre.
Loganberries and peas were packed
earlier In the season.

Attest Fountains
PuifeTbod PuiYeybrs

Scaly-Dress- er Co., 290 Stark St.
AYoodard, Clarke A Co, Alder at West

Park.
Meier Frank Co., Fifth and Morri-

son Sts.
. Olds, Wartmin A Kins, Tenth and Mor-

rison, e
Swetland's, 209 Morrison.
Perkins Hotel Pharmacy.
F. Vt'. Wool worth A Co., 2SS Washing-

ton.
Rosarlaa Cafeteria, MorKan Building.
W. C. Read, 151 Morrison St.
Panabora'a Confectionery, Knst Fif-

teenth and Broadway.
Woodlawn Grocery. 46 Drkum Ave.
Duer Grocery, Ftrland Station.
Damascus Creamery at Jones Market.
Gust Id's Grocery. East Eighteenth aud

Dekum Sts.
Peebler Grocery, 104 East Broadwa:
Down's Grocery, 481 Jefferson St.
J. C. Mann, 401 Hassalo.
Cottrell Grocery.ll East Gllsan.

Kote Any draler whose name In omlttefl
phone Main BfUtfl and It will be Inserti-i- l in
next advertisement.

When in Need of Painless,
Skillful Dentistry-S-ee Me!

EVENINGS

P s&k

I charge you nothing for consultation or advice. My reputation for honesty in

living up to my guarantee is now so firmly established that not one in a hun-

dred doubts it. I give you absolute dental insurance.

Any Pain

success)

plant

Flesh-Colore- d Plates. . .$10
Plates.. $5.00. . . . . .

Porcelain Crowns.. . .$3.50
Fillings... $1.00

and

TEETH

22k Gold Crowns $3.50
22k Gold Bridge $3.50
Painless Extracting... 50

la due to the fact that we do the very best work at lowest prices.

ELECTRO-PAINLES- S DENTISTS
Corner of SLxtlt and Washington Streets. Portland, Oregon.


